
Frorn the perspective of this double disappcarancc, the currcnt
environmental crisis is a profound social Iailurc. Repcated
representation of nature in works such as those under review here as
either a sink for toxins or a factory which produces an annual surplus
for exploitation reflect this social failure in the relationship betwcen
hurnans and nature. The universalization of this particular historical
momcnt is ccnual to the argurncnts madc by Lcwis, Rubin, and
Kaulmun , in which any scuse or an alternate sct or rcl.uions othcr thun
late capitalism is rcndered ali but unthinkable. These works arc the
polernical counterpart to the reality of globalization.

Jf 1, too, can take part in this "kiss and tell" confcssion, I spent 12
ycars as a comrncrcial fisherman off thc south coast or Nova Scoria.
and I stilllive in a coastal community thcrc, Sincc 1992, Canadus Eust
Coast fishery has been in a state of almost c mplete economie and
ecologic collapsc. This calamity has occurrcd dcspitc a comprchcnsivc
management framework which attemptcd to regulate exploitation of
biotic cornmunitics. Thc rnodcrn siandard pruct iccs of sc icncc,
rcgulation, and resource economics which Lcwis, Rubin, and Kaufman
proclairn us our salvation are irnplicated at every turn in the destruction
of the fishery. In fact, the past history and prescnt goals and strategies
of fisheries management literature arc ali but identical with currcnt
glohal management initiativcs. Policymakers might ask thcmselvcs
what it is they would do differently so as not to cnd up in the sarnc
calarnity. Lewis, Rubin, and Kaufman ha ve nothing to contribute to this
discussion.

What has becorne clear in the aftcrmath of collapse of the fishery is
that conscrvation is not an on/off switch Ior dcstructi vc behavior
irnposed by un external authority at some upper level 01" exploitation.
Conservation can only begin when participants recognize that they are
ongoing members of human communities and natural cornmunities. By
attacking atternpts to represent that link between hurnan community
and natural community, Lcwis, Rubin, and Kaufman would limit thc
dcbatc to thc very practices which have prornotcd failures in viability
and their work therefore amounts to a forrn of subterfuge which deflects
analysis away from the causes of environmental problems. In
denigrating the social attachment between human communities and
natural communitics, Lcwis, Rubin, and Kaufman arc doing the dirty
work of globalization. At the same tirne, their perspcctive on modern
relations-i . ely unable to grapple in analytical terms with the

<. oe ive ramificatiòns ot~~gIY globalized econorny.
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Forty million Arncricans live in dose proxirnity to one or more of
lh? ~ounlry's 32,645 hazardous wastc sitcs idcruificd by thc EPA.
Mi ll ions of All1cri~ans labor in work placcs that use or produce
thousands of chcrnicals and other substances which lab tests have
provcd .cau.se cancer in ani mals, In "the age of chernicals." roughly frorn
the bcginning of thc Cold War to the prcscnt, thc incidcncc of canccr in
the U.S. has risen by 42 perccnt. These data would lead one to cxpect
that the Center for Disease Control (CDC) and the Agency for Toxic
~ubsta~ce and Disease Registry (ATSDR) would pin down, in
incrcasingly more precise ways, the exact connections between work
and living environments saturatcd with chernicals and the incidence of
canccr. As documcntcd in thc Environmental Health Nctwork's and thc
N~t.ional Toxic Carnpaign Fund's In conclusive by Design, a devastating
cnuque o: CDC and ATSDR, the work of these two agencies has had
the OppOSIte result: they have taught us Iittle more about environmental
cancers today than wc knew a decade or two ago.

This book dcmonstrates that the CDC and ATSDR "instead of
ensuring a margin of safety and recommending rneasures ;0 end public
exposures to toxics ... have routinely funded and conducted studies of the
effects of toxic pollution on public heath which are int ention all v
inconclusive." In the hands of government officials and polluters.
CDC/ATSDR studies huve rnisled citizens into believing that further
rncasures to pre vcnt toxic cxposurcs are unnecessary, in this way
systcmatically violating thc norms of good puhlic hcalth pol icy.
Inconclusive by Design shows that taxpaycrs rnoney is wasted in
"prcdictably meaningless studies" as a result of research design Ilaws.
"Out of 108 studies by CDC following cancer c1usters over 22 years,
none revcalcd any clcar cause." In 950 Hcalth Asscssmcut studics by
ATSDR, the sarne result was obtained.

Many reasons are adduced in this valuable book to explain the near
total ineffectiveness of thc work of CDC and ATSDR in the ficld of
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cnvironrnental canccr. Blood and urine tcsts are subconlracleù. lo
"agencies in a deceptive manner that most assuredly would n~,t find
contaminants present." CDC and ATSDR assessments are often
incomplete, and of limited usefulness. Many ~f the assessments were so
weak that they did not even provide enough inforrnation to reasonably
determine whether further study was merited." ATSDR failed to contact
local residents and workers in the course of making its assess~ents.
And when the studies did detect a health risk, ATSDR often failed to
inform local residents.

Probing deeper, the authors of In conclusive by Design show that
the rules of statistical significance work poorly when sample
populations are smal\. "Environmental epidemiology can work, but
only where there arc large exposed populations or tightly controlled
laboratory experiments." But these latter conditio~s are rare~y ~et. "~~e
methodology used in this study," the ?uthor~ wnte of one IIlcld.ent, .IS
not capable of either proving or disprovlll.g a c~,usal relationship
between any specific exposure and any disease. Added to poor
methodology is the systematic dismissal of requests. made by local
doctors to study particular cases and the unresponsi veness t~ward
communities with higher than expected cancer r~tes. ~he sickest
populations in the targeted communities are not sufficiently involved or
studied; testing techniques inappropriate to the type of exposur~ are
often used; contracting out to researchers who are kno",:,n to be ~Iased
against the hypothesized correlation between to~ic poll~tlon and disease
is common; ano ;l'hlying the wrong types of illness IS al so common.
These are typical practices, not exceptions to the rule.

Why the bad methodology, the indifferen~e to l?cal do~tors and
citizens, inc1uding victims, and, in generaI, the incredible resistance to
linking environmental conditions and cancer? There seem to be two
reasons. First, the function of CDC and ATSDR se.ems to b~ to
reassure affected populations and to contain their worne~, especlal~y
during tirnes of environmental emergency. Syrnbolic polItlcs ~ta~ds In
for real politics. CDC and ATSDR "feel as if public hysteria IS the
most feared thing, rather than the actual serious health effects .... S? they
are always minimizing the effects," accor?ing to a senior staff scientist
at Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor, Maine, Second, as ~~e aut~ors of
this work write about ex-CDC Director, Or. Ho~k: [~el IS less
concerned with health and more concerned with re~uclllg en.vJr?nmental

li costs to business such as paper mills and incmeratorscomp iance, . ." h k f
which produce dioxin as a byproduct of their operauons. T e wor. o
CDC and ATSDR thus has the effect of calming the fears of potentially
effected populations and keeping business costs low - exactly what

one would expect or a capitalist state that rnust fulfill the contradictory
functions of political legitimation and capitalist accumulation.

The authors of Inconc/usive by Design are free with their
recommendations l'or rcform. "Prudent public policy demands that a
margin of safety be provided regarding potential health risks from
exposures to hazardous waste sites." Universities and public health
advocacy organizations should be doing the empirical studies, not the
CDC or ATSDR thernselves. A much larger emphasis should be placed
on pollution prevention and especially those problerns connected with
"patterns of environmental health victimization, such as poverty and
unemployment." Besides a more precautionary approach, action
thresholds should be developed; the use of biological rnarkers should be
encouraged; studies which are inconclusive by design should be ended;
CDC's environmental health role should be eliminated. Second and
third opinions should be sought; public involvernent should be more
aggressively developed; and new rules for selecting hcalth study
contractors should be drawn up. Over a dozen reasonable
recommendations for reform are rnade.

CDC and ATSDR have lost their credibility: communities are
bcginning to turn the agencies away, rather than permit them to conduct
more studies assessing the extent of the contemporary health crisis
posed by toxics. More communities have become aware of the sordid
record of CDC and ATSDR, whose work is causing more not less harm
to countless communities. ATSDR, for ex arnple, has no plans to
revisit the vast majority of the 950 communities which il has studied in
the past. "The communities may be condemned to l, with the
agency's sloppy and deceptive studies," write the cornpilcrs of
lnconclusive by Design,

Thanks to the National Toxics Campaign Fund and the
Environmental Health Network, which supported the study under
review, the work of CDC and ATSDR is exposed for the sham that it
is. One path and one path only can force the relevant government
agencies to truly deal with environmental cancers and other diseases,
according to the authors. This is political organizing and agitation, or
the development of a social movement which casts a cold ~...bolh
the real problems of public health and also the oJ;Unizalfon, methods,
and purpose of CDC and ATSDR. It is impopit1fé to underestimate the
value of Inconclusive by Design in term~r stepping up the struggI e
for community and worker power over the conditions of l; r-,.. and work,
especially with respect to the use and 'di sposaI of toxi •.,.- Laura
Corradi


